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More new databases, courtesy of the Student Technology
Fee
April 21, 2010

As previously announced, the Student Technology Fee is funding some exciting new
library
databases. The newest is OmniFile Full Text Mega Edition (description here), now
available via
GALILEO. This WilsonWeb database includes six specialized databases, which are also
available
separately via GALILEO:
Education Full Text
General Science Full Text
Humanities Full Text
Readers’ Guide Full Text
Social Sciences Full Text
Business Full Text

And there’s more! OmniFile also includes all of the full-text articles from these databases:
Applied Science & Technology Full Text
Art Full Text
Biological & Agricultural Index Plus
Index to Legal Periodicals Full Text
Library Literature & Information Science Full Text

Soon, you will also be able to access these full-text journals with our Electronic Journals A-Z
list, with the purple “Find
It” button in other databases (including Google Scholar when on campus), with our library
catalog (GIL Classic or the
new GIL-Find interface), or with GALILEO.

These significant investments in library resources are most appreciated. They are annual
costs which
can not be supported with the library budget at the current level, but were among the top
priorities in
Henderson Library’s wish list for electronic resources. Please let us know what you think,
and if you
know a member of the Student Tech Fee Committee, please thank them for making sure
that student
fees help to provide vital information for student projects.
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